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EXTRH FOOD V U IU ES  FBIDAY-SATUBDAY
T h «s « prieas mrm for cash. Anything on 
tJekat will ba ehargad at ragular prie#

Compound, 8 lb. 
cartoa 85c 
Fleer, Pentì Best 
48 lb. $145 
8ry Sell Jivis, lb. I3c

Sillon Frali 
Preñes, 3 cíes 97c 
llickbirrlis, 2for85e 
Piicbis, lacb 45e 
Iprlcots 49c

Pork & Biaot, 4 
C H S 25c
Vie Ginp't Seep, 3 
cut 24c

Frisb Visetiblas 
Tomilois, Ib. 5e 
Breen Beau 5c 
Cirrots, 3 lar lOc

StraiRiil NoBijf, E l i . 89c 
Synp, Stiamboit 59c 
HomiRy 3 for 23c

Oats, 3 Ib. box 18e 
Rice, 2 Ib. box 15c 
Gberriis, |il. cea 69c

Markat Spaeiala
Our maats ara as goad as monay w ill 
buy. Our baaf and pork Is horns fad 
and klilad.
Roaat, rib,or briakat, lb. 13c
Pork Roast, lb. 19a]
Staak, foraquartar, lb. IBe'
Staak, round or loin, lb. 2 Bo

 ̂ Sliead Bacon, lb. 2 Be
E>»- ' M -■ ' I-— - — - .1

^ '4 Wa ha va what you want to buy;
f'. V wa buy what you hava to sail.

Harry Burden
Help-Yourselt Grocery

Lot’ s Psy ss Wa Go
P H O N E  15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Ahmtnct» •ftittm to any landa in Donloy Comnty

C  C. Powell, Owner
Ctarandon, Tmaaa

To Our Customers

IT« arm mooporating with tho makara of Roymt Chinmwtaro 

in a plan to gtoo omeh of omr euatomara a baaatifat
a

30 Piece Set of Royal China
At laaa than wholaaala ao^}

Ask Us fo^'Ûetails

Thta Of far Alao Mmtandad to Thoaa Paying on Aeeomnta

Wilson Drug Co.
Wbws Yoa An  Always Wslfsan 

PHONE B3

Erasshopper Peison
Tba (•ll•wlnsr Uitar h»a bea» 

rcMivad from W. J. Van Londn 
of Amarlllo dlTtsion «nclaMr of 
th« Bichway Dapk.
Tlia Badia? laforaar 
Badia?, Taxaa 
Daar 8tr:

I bava baaa advlaad tbat aaa?
farnara and ranahara ara toma 
what ralaokant to paiaon vrass 
hoppara on Ihalr prepari? ba 
aaaaa tbair fialda aa? apaln ba 
coma infeaiad b? praaaboppara 
from hiphwa? rlphl af wa?

Tba Bipbwa? Daparkmaal alari 
ad apraadlnp polaonanlba rlpbta 
af wa? In Iba araa aoalh and 
weakaf Aaarllla aa Ma? 29. and 
will aonttnaa Iba work aalil Iba 
rlcbla af wa? aa all bigbwa?a in 
Iba E*anhaadla araa bava baan 
aovarad

Wa wtll apraad pafaoa ibroagh 
Iba aalltvaiad araaa flral and wlll 
apraad paiaan Ibroagb Iba ranga 
araaa al Iba aame Urna thal ad- 
iaaanl ranebaa ara balog palaenvd 
Wa wlll appraalala lafaraalion 
from praparl? awaara adjaaanl 
lo hlgbwa?a la ragard la Iba 
lima Iba? azpaol la apraad paiaan 
lo ardar IbaI wa aaa eooparala 
wllb Ibam, and 11 la raqaaalad 
ihal praparl? ownara aaalaaiaar 
faraaaa ar raaldani aaginaara In 
Iba varlona oonaUaa Wa azpaal 
lo aomplala Iba work aboal Jana 
Iblb

la 'ordar la ba anra IbaI all 
rlgbla of wa? ara aovarad. and la 
aaalal adjaoani land ownara. wa 
wlll apraad poUaa la a dtalaaaa
of b faal la 10 faal baak af Iba 
fighi of wa? Una

Toara var? Irai?
W J Van Laaden 
Plvlslao Bnglnaar

Mrs. Chalk Briscas Dias
Snaaral aarvieaa wara bald 

■alarda? aftarnoan al iba Pira! 
Baptial Cbnrob for Ura Cbalk 
Briaoaa, who paaaad awa? Srlda? 
la a Dallaa bospllal afiar an ap 
arallon Sbe bad baan lo falllog 
beallb far aavaral monlba.

Tba aarviaas wara aoodaalad 
b? Rav ■ M Orikab?, aaalatvd 
b? Rav M ■ Walla and Rav. W. 
Blakmao Pallbaarara wara 
i*ka Baaa. Wilila Briaoaa. Banr? 
Poaa?, Laro? Lalirall, and Maa* 
ara Jaalar and Sbialda iatar 
mani waa mada In iba Rowa eam 
alar?, andar dlraoUan af liare- 
roan Baniln.

Tba tamil? baa Uvad In Ibla 
aaailan for aania lima aa Iba 
Slokia? raaeb norlb of Iba livar.

■ba la anrvlvad b? bar baa 
band, ana aoa and Iwa dangbiara 
■ba alao laavaa la moarn ibelr 
Ioaa Iwa alalara and a brolbar la 
Oallfarala. iwa alalara and a bra- 
ibar In Manaflald. Taxaa. iwo 
brolbara and a aialar In Walllng- 
lan. andana aialar. Mra. W. J. 
Lalirallaf Badia?

Tba Informar ezlanda alnaara 
a?aipatb? lo iba' baraavad onas

■eokar'a bava aollUng aollaa
al 29a and OOa par reU

BASEBALL

HETISeiST CIURCI
Obaroh Sebool. t:4i A. M.
Praaoblng. 11 A. M.. I;I0 P. If.
Ifisalanar? Saelaiiaa
Girala 1. Monda? 8 p. m. CHr- 

ala I. ic s  p. m.
Pra?or waaling Wadnasda? al 

8:00
B. i. Osbam, Paalor

Tba Aldaragala Oommamara- 
IloB Ma? 24 baa baan abaarvad 

I «nd lo addlUon wa bad a aaranM 
b? formar paalara aaeb nlgbl for 
Iba weak Tbaaa braibran gave 
na aoaaa ^ r?  balofal maaaagaa. 
well nallad lo Iba oeaaaton How 
lai n* look lo Iba fntnra for a aoa 
Itnnalloa af Iba Aldaragala baan 
warming aaparlanaa. and pra? 
and work far a Oraal Revival 
Lai aaah maabar dalarmlaa lo 
alland all oar aarviaaa ragalarl? 
Wa naad ?aar praaaaaa aad no 
aparallon Makalllbo '*Babll’ 
toba In ?anr plana al ?aar«bnrab 
aaab Banda?.

Ramawbar anzi Banda? la 
Iba ragniar'"Oommanina Dav.*' 
Plaaan ba In ?oar piana Parnnia 
aaa ibai ?oar ablldraa ara barn 
laparUkaaf tba Hai? Baoramani 
Tba? naad Iba baio Uial 11 will 
giva Ibam, la forai ibalr rallgloas 
Ufa

Tba boar for Iba avnnlng aarv 
Ina la •:f0 Tba ragniar maallng
of Iba Baard of Blawarda will ba 
naxi Banda?. T:4S 

If ?oa ara babind wllb yanr 
ata ward, plaaaa aaa bin Ibis waak 
aa IbaI bn ma? bava a gnod ra 
pori la make

Banda? 9:45 a a  . far Obarab
Bobool. on lima, and ramain for 
Iba praaoblng aorvtoo

Blooaral?,
B. J aakorn

Tba ladlo? ball lasa loal aa
oibor oloaa gama lo iba Bblldraaa
alna Ibaro Banda? ObUdraaa
look abarga af Iba gama la iba
firat Inning wban iba? talllad 8
rana an t bita and 8 arrora Bad
la? aoarad la Iba aaoaad wbaa
■alisad knaokad bla iblrd boma
raa la 5 gamas Oblldrw
aoarad agaia Ib Iba slxib, and
Bedla? taillad a ran la Iba oevan
Ib oa hita k? Doo Sima and MU _  «• tan Postar.

Hab Pastar pitahad 6 Innlngs 
for Hadla?. Millón Pastar tlnlsh 
lag tba gama. Baob taam mada
8 bita.

doma aat naxI Banda? aad aaa
■adío? pía? Parnsll hora.

NOTICE
BoanI? Olark W. O Ward an 

aoos that iho OommiitlnaBr'a 
Soar! will all as a board of agnal 
Ixallon on Jana 18 sad IT. Plaaaa 
taka aatiaa.

NOTICE
Rav Barakal Marpb?, dialrlol 

N. T P 8 praaldantof tba Kaaa 
rana Obarah will ba In Badia? 
Banda? attarnoen to bold a aarv 
lea with tbs looal sharob at 8:90 
o’elaok Ha is knawn as lha man 
with a worn aaa volaa 

■avar?bod? la invitad aad ?oa 
«till alas somalbiag If ?en faU to 
soma.

Orapa far Bala or Brapa far 
Hall Ik saama Iba! avar? tima 
wa gal a rain II halla somawhera 
■al) lossaa eoma galaki? and Iba? 
ara satklad gniokl?. loo, wban 
?en aro laaarad wikb tho 0 L 
iohason lasnranoo Agono?. ”

Qal ?onr plañía goods al Hoak
ar’a. '

Mra Irroll Plalbars and linio 
dangbtar loft for Ibair boma al 
ParrjIoB Tasada?, aftar a viali 
with ralallvaa and irlanda.

Rev Tramaa Oaldwall, Rav. 
J Parr? King af Olaraadaa and 
Rav. Vlok Allan of Lalla Laka 
Mfl Monda? M altand Iba 
tar'a oonfaranaa at Pi. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Naal, Mr. 
and Mra Laaa Raavaa and O L. 
Jotaaean altandad lha Paahandia 
Bankers Aaooaiakloa aonvanttaa 
at Amarillo Manda?.

Rav. W Blokmaa Is raoavarlag 
from aa altaak of Iba tla.

D

Specials for llie Next Week
F ir  GASH Only led Only

neer, iierieteeil, 48 lb. $125

Heck Sitt, silpber 58c Piiii 48c

Miel, cnin, 20 Ib 44c 10 Ib 27c 5 tt 15c

loniy, 32 iz. 27c Pnsims, pn  fnit, Ib 28c

Tbompsoi Maltid Milk, pliypoaid bai trae 47c

5 {II. Oli cii 64c le. 3 riiid Tebs 78c

Paaiat Batter, 31-2 Ib 47c

0-cidir Oli Mips, ucl 65c

Rid Tip Ixli 6mu, 3 n 28c

CottM, Brilbt iid Firly, 3 Ib viti bovi 64c

Eiiriln Neiasar, cu 22c

Ipiii Taotb Piste 38c

loffliiy, Kriat, Spleieb, 21-2 cns 9c

Salir, 25 U $1.38

Minroii or SpigkattI, 6 pk(i 25c

VmlUi Extract, 8 oz. lOc

Frucb’s Birduad, 21er 25c

Gin  Sud, per 5 11-2c

li{irl Sud, 8 2c

Wi bey crun al bi(bast mirkat pici

Dtber birfiln tee nnaxau te nutlu

n . & . H. Grecery Go.
N O N E  21

Your Best Friend

Is Your Bank Account

Rmadyformny omorgonoy, romdy to aprtng to 
yoar dofanao in tima af trombta atonda tha haat 
friand yon haro—  yoar baa^^eeoant.

in a raatloaa world yom nood that kind of a 
friond. And ii’a up io yoa to aoa that it’a malti- 
vatod and protaotad. Oar bank eon almmya hmip.

B“«

Security Slate Bank
H<1>LEV. TEXAS

Hmkr FSvil Difeslt lianm  Cirp.
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By LEMUEL F. PARTON

N e w  YORK.—Meeting Frenceeco 
Malipiero at a party in the Roy

al Danielli in Venice, soon after the 
World war, I  thought he was one of 
„  . the most charm-
m a u p ttro  jng brilliant,
W aa Paraon  and, at the same
to  R am am bor »«ne, most crypüc

men I had ever
seen. There was in the company 
another Italian musician, a famous 
conductor, who was the lion of the 
evening. I  have forgotten his ap
pearance am^ bis name, but eve^ - 
thing about Kgnor Malipiero is viv
idly rememberäd.

O i the way home in a gondola, I  
asked the conductor for an apprais
al at Signor Malipiero as a musi
cian. There was considerable con
descension in the reply.

MaUplere was gifted bat er- 
ratie, it was evaa Mated that be 
was “ aasoaad,** la saase deeply 
sabvershre sease. Bat my VirgU 
eageriy agreed that the sigaer 
was a meat extraerdiaary ha- 
Bua perseasHty.
As recently as four years ago, a 

Malipiero opera threw the Royal 
opera house of Rome into a tumult 
ot howling and cat-calls. Mussolini 
banned it as “ inimical to the faith 
and sound teachings c i  the new I t 
aly.“  But, by dlls time, Malipiero 
had become a world-famous musi
cian, and be was soon restored to 
favor.
t This statua is unquestioned as his 
■ymphony, "Elegiaca/* was given its 

first performance 
in New York, with 
John Barbirolli 
conducting. For 
many years, criti- 

eal opinion discounted him as some
what of an outlaw and disturber. 
Mow it has caught up arith him, as 
it did with Stravinsky and Riclmrd 
Strauss. Both the “ Fire Bird”  In d  
“ Salome”  were met with cat-caBs 
when they were first produced.

Critics note some mysterious “ en
ervating influence”  in Malipiero’s 
new symphony. It may be an after- 
ttiottght, but the explanation seems 
clear as I  recall m y conversation 
with him. His face saddened and 
'lie seemed ten years older when I 
iincBtioned the war.

Per his ballet, “ Paatea.”  he 
had written at “ the straggle of 
a soal harliag Hseif into the 
straggle far liberty, only ta find 
ebttvioa and death.”  The war 
had been to him a tragic sad 
devastating expericaee. He said 
M had prefenndly shaken both 
Ms art aad his life.
Never again would the suave flu

encies or banalities of music have 
meaning for him. He was impelled 
to a deeper search.

This disillusionment was subli
mated in irony. He was suspected 

of slyly sabotaging 
the grandiose new 
Itaban state. It 
was in March, 
1034, that his op

era, “ The Fable of the Exchanged 
Sons,”  with the text by Luigi Piran
dello, all but caused a riot in 
the Royal opera house.

So far as I could learn at the 
time, there was no brash hegesy in 
the work, but, as elaborated by the 
text, a subtle hint that ultimate 
truth is forever elusive and supreme 
power dead sea fruit. That, of 
course, is dangerous doctrine in a 
totaUtarian state, and it was quick
ly and savagely resented. The next 
day, n  Duce forbade another pre
sentation.

MaHpiero is a poet sad a mys- 
tie. Of dominant presence, with 
sharply eat Roman featares and 
hair bmshed back in a thick 
pempadonr, he is at the same 
time extraordinarily graciens, 
friendly aad nnassaming.
He lives in a quaint stone villa, 

forty or fifty miles from Venice, 
centuries old, rambling and tumble- 
dosm. Cut in the stone door lintel 
there is a Latin text. “ To the ob
scene, all things are obscene.”  That 
was his answer to the critics of one 
of his operas..

The art of bving engrosses him as 
much as the art of music and he 

studiously main
tains a relati<m- 
ship of courtesy, 
dignity and friend
ly intimacy with 

the creatures in his retreat—he has 
a gift for friendship with animals 
and thinks that much of the trouble 
of mankind is due to its insensi
tiveness to the subhuman and su
perhuman. His music is apt to range 
into those zones.

He was born in Venice in 1882, 
beginning his violin studies in his 
sixth year. His father was a poUti- 
cal exile and the family was in 
Germany for many years. Wagner 
was a crashing strain of modernity 
which profoundly affected his worL

#  ConsolldaM If«ws Feature«. 
WIfUScrvtee.

Stupactad  o f  
S a b o ta ta  in  
S a w  O para

Haa G if t  f o r  
Friandah ip  
W ith  A n im a la

1 • STtAKHTEMD OVr m By GLUYAS WILUAMS

ton w otinroHicR w
Of A ia*N(RCMitr

WM«RiMenwasOMiv
MtM-wn

caitibvMtvswr»
earn« or SUM 
msKBKatB.

tmoMWaam
saw aimiiHhsHi qg 
ISCBWdlBk /--VQ b

scaxHCt imf arnm -taffitatm  vmautmotamt rntmtottaoMf

aoonrnoonmm. u w a n X M im
MSWR WHdrCf

OBLIGINa

“ Do you expect that bill you have 
Just introduced to become a law?”  

“ No,”  answered Senator Sor
ghum, " I  thought it had a chance 
T  wouldn’t have introduced it. It 
was one of those occasions on which 
it seems perfectly safe to obUga a 
friend.”

Poor Jack
Amy—So you and Jack are to be 

married. I  thought it was only a 
flirtation.

Angelo—So did Jack.

~Bas WaakneaT
Moss—Wus youall avah fl’ad with 

enthuslasmT
Sambo—Tassuh, fum nea'ly eva’y  

Job Ah avah had.

VersaUle

Young Brown was watching young 
Jones admiringly in the swimming 
bath.

“ Jolly good. You can swim lika 
a fish,”  ha said.

“ BetUr, I  reckon,”  said his 
friend. “ I  can swim on my back."-« 
Providence JoumaL it

It’s a W inner!”  Say Millions 
of Pepsodent with IRIUM

iWam containad in BOTHPapaodmt Tooth Pootdar 
andPapaodant Tooth Paata

•  H yoa want yoBt tMtb to gtaam and wmvr Boem— PfieniWii «U w  «nofi— 
günoa M Metals kiteoded they sbonld, liiaiiv
tiy Pepaodtot with Iriatal Papaedwt—lhaaka to Idam —is iaaa

Wa alnoaialy baUava that Papaodwit ibonagb, and BAPBl It oaotaloa MO 
n awta thMooghfy blbacm. mo obit, mo pumicb Try 
o a awta daaAifc . Papaedaot arith liia a . I for a amila of

X
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ÍHE HEOLEY IlirifllfBf!̂
PUBL18HBU BVEBY BBIDAY 

Mr*, iid C. Bolirtr, O w *r 
fidwMd B«liT«r, B<Ut«r sog 

PaUisha

PdiuiriM **  ••cund * i«* *  uatM r 
l>cM>b«r Ütt. IVIÜ, al tá* poaMtflM 
*l UtdUy, T «u * . und*r Um A «t ct 
Mar«ii S, U79.

NO’i'iCJti— Ao> •xroiMoa* raflM- 
tMO U|H>a U* cdarMUt, •landiag *t 
tapuiauon ai any parsoa, lina oí 
(orporauuD wbich m«y appMi ia tkt 
(OiuuiD* oí Tb* luioriatr wiU b* 
(Udlp eorrocUd apon iU bobi 
»rougbt to tb* attontloa of tho pM 
babor.

Al) obUunrio*. rMolatiou o< ro 
ooot, cnrd* oí tbanka, advortlaiag of 
cbareh *r aociatjr dolngs, «boa ad- 
oilaaldfi la ehargod, will bo troalod 
as adoortlainf and ebarpod tn m 
*otdiatly-

MeKilílit Clijrcli ol Clitist
p PrMchin« ii*>-*lo#a aaeh Sai 
dava t l o  m, ozo^Dt trd 8ni 
4ap MrzlM ak ti a m.

CRURlill OF GRRIST
IMbls atadf I f a. m. aaab Lord'* 
Da?
Wodaaaday azantag Bibla akad? 
t  p. B .
Wa aordlally Invita yoa tp aama 
•tod t Btbla with aa.

would a
D O T

in any othor

F A C E
look th«

S A M E

Ib * piotndT*, ogoolatd look . . .  
tb* Mn** cd utt*( wraoo • • • <b* 
moulb punwd np In body pò*- 
•tonai* qu*ryl

Onir d u ra i WUUam* con 
drow (ueh a ioo* . . . ond oabr 
dirougfa our pap*r eoa i**ld*na 
of dia eooiniuilty loOow bl* un- 
paraU*l*d ■kflll

* Don 't M ìmm

THE FUNNIES

Turning 
Spoti

on t

Stars
•«wt. Y««
•oillk»«ill«4

VIrfKii« Velo 
»•t !• «S

S T A R  D U S T
Rm«é k Rtgularly fci Thit Paper

PHOWE 
know

29 whon you 
I Nows Itom

( j e t *

U i . T

,  VViect from
■uiaJürtg^

PATHFINDER
America's Oldest, Largest and • 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event . . . misses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  it bolls down fo r yon everything that goes on . . .  
giving yon both the plain facts and entertaining sidelighta, all 
verifled and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today’s 
center o f world interest, is the choice o f more than a million 

fo lly  informed snbacribers every week. PATH- 
FINDER'il nineteen illustrated departments are 
sore to Inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magaziaea sell at t4 to $5 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for |1 a year, but 
for a limited time we offer you a greatly re
duced comhinatioO bargain price for •
This NswsBMpsr and PATNFINbCR

B o th y *r  Oidy $ 1 .5 0

\

Ptlitical ÂnnoHRcenients
Car RaprassntaUva, Disk. 

Bngeoo Worley 
(Keeleetian)

1 2 « :

Cor Dlskrlet Attorney:
0. 0 . Broagbtoa 

John Desvar 
(Realeekten)

Cor Diakriet Olark
Wslkar Laaa
IReeleekion)

Car Coonky Tax Aaaeaaor sad 
Oolleotor: '

Will Ohamberlala 
J W (Jeaa) Adamaoa 

Joa Bownda 
(Realeekton)

CorOoaaky Jadga:
8. W, Lowe 
Bealeeklon)
R. Y. King 
A. H. Bskar

Cor Sheriff:
Oey 8. Claree 
(Réélection)

W. O.(Bill) Jehneea 
M. W (Mitt) Moaley 

0. HeffmsB

Cor Ooenkf Olerk:
W 0.(8111) Word 

(Realeekioe)
R. W. Moore 
Peal Sheltoa

Cor Ooenky Trassarer:
M re. Mergerek Y Them peen 

(Elee lection)

EFer Ooenky OemmiaaloBer, Free

Oiaod Neah
(Raeleatlen)

Cor Oeanty CoBBlealoner, Free 
4:

T W. (Tonmy) Bain 

The Informer, 11.00 per year.

nfsT iirtiJT c;
M. E. WeUa. P i ^  

Saaday 8ebeol. 9.it. Ohd 
Bsioe, Sapk. I ^  •

8k«es Sarvlee and PraaobnW 
llsOO
Evening le rvieeet 

Preeahlng, • Jt, by kbe paator.

Political Rally
The laater Study Olab wtl 

■peaaor a pelltleal rally at kba 
bigh aoboel aaditortea Friday 
atgbk, Jane 17. They aapeek ke 
have several important etaka of 
tlelale preeeat The peblie la 
Invited to altead

Revival
Te begin, kba firet Saaday in 

Aagaak, al the MetbediatObareb

Car mall 
egatpment 
ehaap

CIO and eaa plate 
for sale or trade.

0 C. BlniBona

W UXIAM  C. UTLET

Popelsr festure writer whose ar- 
tleles sppesr ia this paper.

WORLD
AFFAIRS

in a Nutshell
William C. Utley’s syn
dicated articles give 
you the low-down on 
important issues of the 
day. He digs out the 
important facts —  and 
those alone —  and lets 
you form your own con
clusions. You’ll like his 
swift, direct styld.

Read Utley Every Week 
in This Newspaper

Lerey Laathtra of Lalia Lake 
epenk leak week and kere.

Car Sale—matea heada and 
para la l f  and Half oekton aaed.

Ray Doberky

IDMSOR-UIE POST 287 
MERIGIR LEIIOR

oaaka kba ffrsk Tharaday tn aaeb 
mankb

Hall Co. Bisoball Leagoo
Reaalka last week:

Oklldraae 4. Hadley I  
Mempbla II. Oressroada t
Parnell 7. Sallebary d 

Oenea kbia week:
Parnell at Hadley 
Mempbla at Sallebary 
Sbildreaa at Croaaroade

Plank staple eoktoe! 
Mekana aaeond year 
Bale, TBs par bushal. 
Shanaea.

boll 
far 

- •

lEDLEV LOGGE I I .
A. C. and A. If.' .

All Bsmbers are argsa to sttead.

G. I .  Johnson. Has.

DIGNIFIBD  
rU M R A L  SERVICE

lIcMsid Eptiliir iM 
UtSKid FimrtI OIrwtg

Dev obese S4 
Night pbene 4t

Uoreman — Banlis

WEST UPTIST GIURCI
T. A. Baaaard, paator 

Sanday Sebool at IB a. m. 
Praaehlng lak. 2nd, and 4kh 

Sandayt. Morning aarvleaa at 
11 a avenlng aarviea 7:10 p ■  

Vlallors are alwaya weleoae

Waaked— 
te paekere.
ship.

Seeoad yaar sleaa llahaae 
aotlan asad far aale, 80a.

■ Paal a. Pyle

Pare 9*Alla aekton aaed far
aale. _ Mra. J. O. Hilla n --------------------

Sterling Molladey sad faaiily 
and Mra Waldea Bennett of A a  
arillo visitad 
day.

Mrs. Ira /. Caviar ead little 
dangbtar retarned to tbelr beae 
In Hereford Monday after a vlait 
with hoae folks

Tinoka Hallaad and wifa of 
Paapa visitad bis mother and 
othar raiativaa bare Saaday.

Garland sad family of 
attendad abareh bars

Mr. aed Mra T R Baatarling 
Jr. of Seymear aed Mra O L 
JohaaoB are visiting friends at 
Dawsaa and Taoe. N. Max.

Mra. G Z SbsrmaaofLai 
visited bare Ssterday.

Mra. Walivr Dlxga of Alpiae 
and Mra WUl Joba Spaln ef 
Lobbeok are visltlog tbelr par 
sots, Mr. and Mra. D. L. Hlakay 
thlB waak.

Mr. and Mra Araar Bslleed of 
Amarillo ara visiting relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mra J. 8. Riada of 
Tya visitad la tha Prank Randall 
horns thla wask

Walls la vielUng la

Rogers Asala aottaaeead
sala, Tfte per baahel. See W.
Baaiatar.

Saaond veer Asale eotton seed 
far aalo. 75e per ha. Saa O. 0. 
Ravander.

lEDlEY LODGE 10. 413
HedtoyChaytsr Na.41g, 
O. B. 8. BMti toefliel, 
Friday af «aek msaXi 
s t2 4 tp .a k

are requisé to el
VUers wsêeeese.

Kati* Mae Moreawa, W. M.

'
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But you want to know 
exactly why. You ’ra 
leery o f g;eneial state

ments that won’t 
save  yon  one 

pioton ring or 
one quart o f ofl.
8 o  yo u  w an t 

what the doctors 
c a ll a a p a o i/ io .
And that’s what yoo 
get from your «diangs 
to  O I L - P L A T I N O .
Only patented Conoco 

” Oerm Processed oB
from Your Milesgs 
Merchant’s station 
can give your engine 
O I L - P L A T I N G .

Other oils em ’t. No 
matter bow tiiey’ra 

fined they cannot surpass 
the correct refîning o f Oena 

r roccssed oQ. But refining only 
takes th in gs  o u t ,  w h ile  O e r a  

• Processing acfrfs jg  the patented oian- 
made substance that forces oil to **joiB up”  

widi toe working psrts, keqping them O l l f  
PLATED. AO toe white Oenn Procemed oB is used, 

you have permanent O IL -P L A T IN O . Like afl 
O TL-PLA TIN O  kaept wear away and it never draina down 

nor waits for toe oil pompl Before other oite could 
begin to drculste, O IL -P L A T IN O  wiO hifaricatel Hence co  *Vky 

with your engine O IL -P L A T E D . And plstiiigi'dent 
fly off at Summer apeetb, or fiisMe away in toe heat. 8o toe beat 

indkotcr staara on the asfe aide, and tot gaiip stirk soya 
*HdO fiiO o f Conoco Oerm Processed oOr* Hanre ;

Merchant O IL -P L A T R N a a t Engins. ContaMotal OB C a

Service
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tJncle Sam’s Air Mail Service
It '.

Marks Its 20th Anniversary
Spirit of Pioneering Flavored E^rly Devel

opment of America’s Fastest Postal 
Transportation; New York- 

Washington Route Was First

By JOSEPH W. LaBINE
The scene was Mineola, N. Y. The date, sometime between 

September 23 and 30, 1911. An excited postmaster lifted his 
eyes to the heavens, and saw mail pouches plummet toward him 
from the cockpit of an early model army airplane.

That was the start of air mail, a national institution which 
currently observes its twentieth birthday anniversary. Officially, 
air mail dates back to May 15, 1918, when the first scheduled 
flight was made between New York and Washington imder post- 
office department supervision. But in 1911 the intrepid Earle 
Ovington made history by carr3ring about 37,000 pieces of mail 
from Nassau boulevard airport. Long Island, to Mineola, where 
he dropped the pouches and flew back home.

In 1911—and even in 1918—it was considered an iihprac- 
Üesd stunt. Today, in 1938, giant silver airliners glide to 
every comer of the nation day and night, carrying the writ
ten word of man to distant destinations in incredibly fast 
time. Last year 760,000,000 letters were flown by a service 
which has become an all-im-^ 
portant factor in American 
business and industry.

Such an institution would
bring joy to the heart of a 
man named John Wise. Mr. 
Wise rose from his seat in 
congress back in 1843 to pro
pose legislation regarding 
the carriage of mail by air
craft. But Mr. Wise might 
also have aged prematurely 
had he realised the tetbaclu coo- 
frontinf aviation and air mail be
fore it reached its 1938 stage of de
velopment.

For air mafl has not been a 
SRMOth and successful venture. It 
has weathered storms far more se
vere than those of a wintry Rocky 
mountain night at 10,000 feet. It 
has seen the flush of premature suc
cess, as in 1926 when a pound of 
mail brought the carrier $3.00 for 
1,000 miles transportation. And it 
has seen the depths of February, 
1933, when the postoflAce depart
ment cancelled all contracts be
cause a few major companies had 
swallowed the little fellows.

War Speeded Air Mafl.
The World war sped adoption of 

adr mail because aircraft had been 
used so successfully in France. In 
the beginning the postofflee de
partment had complete supervision 
over the work and army fliers in 
army planes handled the transpor
tation. But late in 1918 the post- 
office department dropped its army 
affiliation and bought its own planes.

As in 1938, the economic rule gov
erning air mail expansion in 1918 
is that such service becomes a nec
essary utility when it operates be
tween points farther apart than a 
night’s journey by train. With that 
in mind the postofflee department 
began planning a transcontinental 
route from Atlantic to Pacific. This 
job was flavored with the pioneer
ing spirit of America’s first trans
continental railroad or her coast-to- 
coast telephone and telegraph sys- 
tenns. It was a challenge to the in
genuity of clear-visioned modem pi
oneers.

The route was composed of four 
distinct sections. The first, flown 
May IS, 1919, was between Cleve
land and Chicago. The second was 
esUblished July 1, 1919, between 
Cleveland and New York. On the 
anniversary of the first section. May 
19, 1920, the third division was 
opened between Chicago and Oma
ha. And the following September 8 
the fourth section between Omaha 
and San Francisco was inaugurated.

It sounds simple and matter-of- 
fact, but many a grim faced pio
neer pilot acquired the lines of age 
during that short span of years. 
Such famous pioneers as Jack 
Knight and E. Hamilton Lee became 
identified with the game—Knight fly-

ing between Cleveland and Chicago 
in DH-4s and Lee herding Jenny bi
planes over the Washington-New 
York route.

Night Flylag Experiments.
But this was daylight flying, ne

cessitating the sending of mail by 
train at night and materially lessen
ing the usefulness of air transpor-

weather. Even the next pilot bad 
left the airport.

Knight, realizing the flight’s im
portance, volunteered to talm off for 
Chicago, a route be had never be
fore flown, and under difficult 
weather conditions. He took off for 
Des Moines, passed over that city 
without incidmt and headed for 
Iowa City where he was due to take 
gas. Storms and low visibility ham
pered him until he reached Iowa 
City, where he circled 20 minutes 
seeking the airport The field crew 
there had been told the flight was 
cancelled at Omaha and had left for 
home. Only a blessed watchman 
was on duty and he finally heard 
Knight’ s motor, igniting a flare to 
help the beleaguer^ pilot land. His 
gas supply replenished, he headed 
for Chicago to complete the most 
dramatic flight in air mail’s his
tory.

The system began rapid expan
sion. To supply the transcontinental 
line with proper loads, feeder routes 
were established between Chicago 
and St. Louis and Chicago and the 
Twin Cities of Minneapolis and St. 
PauL In 1929 the Kelly air mail 
bill was passed authorizing the post
master general to turn the work 
over to private operators. By the 
end^of IM ,  14 domestic routes were 
being operated by private compa
nies. The postoffice department 
relinquished all control except the 
power to grant contracts, which it 
guarded jealously

Private operators prospered in 
1926 when the rate of pay for air 
mail was changed to a poundage ba
sis on a fixed rate not exceeding

Jack Knight, one ef air mail’s pioneer pilots, as he appeared la the 
aviater’s costame of 19 years ago, shortly after his epochal night flight 
from Omaha to Chicago. Knight, now retired from active flylag, is with 
United Airlines in phicago.

taticn. For several years the post- 
office department conducted experi
ments in night flying with radio, ra
dio beanu and airway lights. On 
July 1, 1924, the first scheduled night 
flight was successfully completed, 
but as early as 1921 a day-night 
f l i^ t  was made across the conti
nent to demonstrate its practicabili
ty to congress.

Behind this venture was Otto 
Praeger, former assistant postmas
ter general who pioneered the ex
pansion of aviation. Praeger felt a 
day-^ght flight would win congress 
over to the value of a progressive 
view on air mail. At 4:30 a. m., 
February 22, 1921, an eastbound 
plane left San Francisco loaded with 
mail that landed in New York city 
at 4:90 p. m. the following day.

Trouble Over lews City.
It was on the central portion of 

this flight that Jack Knight ran into 
such trouble as had seldom plagued 
an air mail pilot, but he came 
through with flying colors to give 
day-night flying a good name. 
Knight’s (Portion of the flight was 
from North Platte to Omaha. The 
ship reached Omaha at midnight 
and Knight was told the hop to Chi
cago was canceled because of bad«

$3.00 a pound for the first 1,000 
miles. Immediately began an ag
gressive advertising campaign to 
popularize the system.

Profits Excessive.
Changes were soon made to pro

vide for the granting of air mail 
’ ’certificates”  which permitted car
riers to apply for contracts. By 
1930 profits became excessive, ac
cording to the government, and 
charges were changed from a pound 
basis to the space-mile basis. Car
riers were further ordered to fill 
all available space with passengers, 
amounting to government subsidy of 
passenger traffic.

In 1933 came the dark hour for 
commercial aviation, when four ma
jor companies emerged through a 
merger of operators. It had been 
expected that the act of 1930 would 
produce keen bidding for contracts 
but the mergers resulted and the 
major operators in turn entered into 
gentlemen’s agreements about 
which routes each should seek.

That state of affairs led to can
cellation o f all air mail contracts 
by the post office department in 
February, 1933. The army air corps 
was ordered to fly the mail. But 
army pilots were ill trained for 
cross-coutdry and instrument flying. 
Twelve diaths and great loss of 
property resulted during the tragic 
experiment.

Aviation’s story since the 1933 af
fair is a complex one, filled with 
legislative investigation and new 
congressional acta. It will suffice 
that public denunciation of the gov
ernment’s unsuccessful operation 
res\ilted in a return of contracts to 
private operators under conditions 
more satisfactory from a mutual 
standpoint.

Rates Have Dropped.
Today the United States probably 

has an air mail service superior 
to that of any other nation in speed, 
dependability and economy. Its 
h i^ r y  is one of constantly decreas
ing costa. Oldtimcrs who dispatched 
mail in that first historic pouch from 
New York to Washington may re
member they paid 24 cents an 
ounce, compared to the present 
rate of 6 cents.

Such is the brief story of Uncle 
Sam’s latest venture in speeding the 
mails. Who can say that the pony 
express, colorful symbol of an ear
lier era, held more adventure than 
the night flights 
who flew above the 
cral decades la'

ore aaventure than 
of pioneer birdmen I 
the same traila eev-i*__ A
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^  4jouiton (foutiiii
Discusses the

NEED FOR IODINE
JSTey Substance o f the Thyroid Gland—Tells 

How to Avoid  Iodine Starvation
By c. HOUSTON GOUDISS

• EaM leui St. N«w Yortl Otr

Th e  discovery of our vital need for iodine is one of the 
most thrilling chapters in the long history of scientific 

research.
Many investigators contributed to our understanding of 

iodine hunger, but special credit is due to Dr. David Marine 
and his co-workers; and to^
Dr. E. C. Kendall of the Mayo 
Clinics at Rochester, Minn.

Today we know that al
though it constitutes only 
about one part in three mil
lion parts of the body weight, 
iodine is so essential that its 
absence from the diet may 
have the gravest  conse
quences.

Thyroid— Tho GUnd of Glands 
Iodine is necessary for the nor

mal fonetioning of the thyroid 
gland, situated la the front part of 
the neck. The thyroid Is so Im
portant that It is often regarded 
aa the throttle srhlcb govema the 
human loeomotivo, and when It 
fails to function normally, the 
body machineiy may bo thrown 
out of balance.

Thyroid disturbance during 
childhood may affect mental and 
physical development, and many 
children have been accused of 
laziness who are suffering from 
thyroid deficiency. Thyroid disor
der may be a complicating (actor 
in obesity, and specialists have 
(bund that it is associated svith 
many stubborn skin diseases. It 
is also claimed that iodine starva
tion influences mental make-up 
and emotional tendencies.

Ditfigurinq Goiter 
Simple goiter is a common dis

order of the thyroid gland. At 
one time the very mention of this 
disease terrified girls and Women, 
who feared the unsightly lump in 
the neck which’ disflgures the vic
tim. Now, thanks to dramatic ex
periments, we know that simple 
goiter is an ic^ine deficiency dis
ease.

—■k—
Animal Experiments Point the Way 

In 1916, it was estimated that a 
million young pigs died annually 
in Wiaconsin. Investigation dis
closed that their thyroid glands 
were abnormally large and ab
normally low in iodine. When io
dine was administered to the 
mothers, the young pigs were bom 
normal.

Scientists reasoned that if goiter 
could be prevented in animals, it 
could be prevented in humans, 
and undertook the now famoua 
census in Akron, Ohio. A  study 
was made of the thyroid glanda of 
all school girls from the fifth to 
the twelfth grades. Almost 90 per 
cent were found to have enlarged 
thyroid glands.

The girls were given small 
doses of sodium iodide dissolved 
in drinking water at given periods 
over 2% years. At the end of 
that time, investigators found that 
of 2,000 pupils, only 9 developed 
thyroid enlargement. Of the same 
number not treated,,900 showed 
enlargement

Danger Perìodi
This demonstration aroused the 

interest of the scientific world and

gave impetus to additional experi
ments which increased our knowl
edge of the iodine requirement 

The great danger periods are 
daring pregnaney, childhood and 
adoleseenee. The diet of the ex
pectant mother most Inclnde an 
adequate supply to protect herself 
and avoid the early development 
of simple goiter In the child.

It is also essential to provide 
snlBcieat Iodine (or growing ehil- 
dren, as the incidence of the dis
ease Increases steadily np to the 
eighteenth year la girls; In boys 
it reaches Its peak at twelve.

Some investigators also claim 
that one way to enhance the no
tion of the glanda after middle life, 
and so prolong youth, is to include 
in the daily diet aome foods with a 
high iodine content.

Neture'i Storehouse of Iodine 
It Is the duty of every home

maker to learn where the neces
sary iedine can be obtained and to 
inclnde iodine-rich foods in the 
dally diet, bat it is especially Im
portant (or those living in "the 
goiter belt." This area stretches 
along the Appalachian mountains, 
as far north as Vermont, srest- 
ward throngh the basin of the 
Great Lakes to the* state of 
Washington, and southward over 
the Rocky Monataia and Paeifle 
states.

—★ —
Iodine-Rich Foods 

The sea is the great storehouse 
of iodine and hence, the most 
abondant sources are sea food, in- 
eluding salmon, cod, erabmeat 
and oysters; cod liver oil; and 
salt.

Fruits and vegetables grosm 
near the sea contain varying 
amounts of iodine, depending upon

Graceful Butterfly 
New Crochet Idea

Send for This
FREE CHART

Showing the Iodine Content 
o f  Varioua Foods 

—if—
Y  DU sr* ioTited to write C  Hon» 

Ion CoadiM for • chart ahowing 
the foods rich ie iodiDo and those 
which are poor in this sohstaace. It 
will serve at a valnahlo guide ia 
preparing balanced menus.

Just ask for the lodins Chert, ad
dressing C. Houston GoudUs, at 4 
Cast S9th Street, New York City. A 
post card is sufficient to carry your 
request

Pattern No. 6621.
There’ s graceful beauty in every 

stitch of this butterfly wMch you’ll 
find charming for a chair set, buf
fet set or scarf ends. Crochet it 
in string . . . the same medallion 
makes the center of each wing 
and arm rest. Fascinating pick
up work that’ s easy to do. In 
pattern 6031 you will find dlrec- 
tio iv  for making a chair or buffet 
set, and scarf; illustrations of the 
chair set and of all stitches used; 
material requirements; a photo
graph of the butterfly.

To obtain thia pattern, send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to ’The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 299 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y.

Have You a Question?
Ask C, Houston Goudiss

— k —
C. Houston Goudiss has put «I the 

disposol of roadors of this nswtpapor 
•il tka fadUtUs of kis famous E » 
parimantd Kitchen Laboratory in 
Nam York City. Ha will gladly an- 
SWOT quasüons concaming foods and 
diet. It's niM naeattary to wriia a 
lattar uniats you datira, for post 
card inquirios will raeaiva tka soma 
earaful attantion. Addrast him at é 
East 39tk Street, Nam York City.

the water and soil, and the season, 
the iodine content being at a maz- 
Imnm in the adtnmn and winter.

In general, it may be said that 
the leaves of plants contain more 
iodine than the roots, and that 
leafy vegetables and legumes 
store more than fruits, with the 
exception of cranberries, which 
are a good source. When the soil 
is rich in iodine, watercress be
comes a fine source of this sub
stance.

Iodised SaR
One of the most satisfactory 

methods for adding iodine to the 
diet, especially in goiteroua re
gions, is through the use of iodized 
sa lt In Detroit a city-wide test 
of iodized salt reduced the preva
lence of simple goiter from 36 per 
cent to 2 per cent. SimUar fig
ures have been cited for other lo
calities. Iodized salt costa no 
more than ordinary table salt and 
is an excellent safeguard against 
simple goiter.

Iodine in Drinking Water
Even in edrly times, it was be

lieved that there was some rela
tion between goiter and drinking 
water, and recent evidence has 
disclosed that there was a sound 
basis for this belief. Two investi
gators found that the water in a 
large part of the northern half of 
the U^ted States (alls into a low- 
iodine classification.

Several communities have given 
consideration to the prevention of 
goiter by the addition of iodine to 
the water supply. This method is 
commendable, but it must be 
borne in mind that wherever io
dine ia taken in forms other than 
food, careful supervision by the 
physician or the public health au
thorities is necessary.

To those homemakers interested 
ia planning the beat possible diet 
(or their families, I  shall gladly 
send lists showing which foods are 
rich in iodine and which are poor 
in this snbstaaee.

Que$tion$ An$wered
Miss C. T.—Agar-agar ia a non

irritating, indigestible carbohy
drate. As it ia not digested, its 
caloric value is zero, and it could 
not poasibly be fattening.

Mrs. B. R. S.— T̂he average 
meal leaves the stomach within 
four hours, though a large meal 
may stay for five hours. How
ever, the length of time food re
mains in the stomach is only a 
fraction of that required (or the 
entire digestive process, which va
ries in normal individuala from 12 
to 47 hours. Carbohydrates leave 
the stomach most quickly, pro
teins are next, and fata vequir# 
the longest period.

Miss 8. G.—^There is no Justifi
cation for serving toast at every 
meal instead of bread. It is true 
that proper toasting changes some 
of the starch to dextrine which is 
quickly and easily digested. But 
laboratory experiments reveal 
that the proteins of toasted bread 
and crusts have a lower digesti
bility, and animals gain less 
weight when fed on them than on 
the untoasted bread and the in
side crumbs of the loaf.

•  Wiro—C. Hoiutoa Ooudlas—lase—u
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eecf wMCbMw OghbIbg Ptmb pBoiMti 
■■■iniM BeUait wlad, tmofw, nia. Clnr, 
SowerihU braUBaM...JaM th* li«lu Car oaa 
•toaad lha iam . . . daadr <ar haallas. oam- 
la«. **TlwUsh(eClOOOUtaa .̂ Haa iiTiralaiw 
loaetarrica •lainanr. Sa* ih* Cidaaim tS 
toar daalat’a.

•m e PmSmre Car Frao FatSara 
TMK COLIMAN UUUF AND STOVI CA, 
mw-WW-fS. mimi. Itoaaa eaiaa*â J|̂

AU N T MAY TILGY^S
Damson Conserve
e  Lizzie Lowry • Eldarflownr Coedial... Mrs. 
Horton's lUcip« for Crumb-Cake. . .  Goon» 
OTMsn Ointment for th* Quinay. Htnv oarefnllF 
uey war* (juarded—tboee fa d ^  handwritten 
formulas in hMvy old moipe bookal Tour 
mother and grandmother originated them... 
tried them . . . proved them, then put the 
prioeleee reeulte away affnctioiiately for the 
denqhter who would eome day marry.

»¿/ence doee not OQiae, 
low, costly prooesa of

pemonal trial and error. We have too 
much else to do. The experiments, the 

••arch for new and better ways take place 
in  million-dollar laboratoiieel To tell you 
ol hie sneoees, the manufacturer advertiaet.

Here, in the pages of this newspaper, ia a 
aeaaoned saction of the old family cook-book. 
National advertiaers bring yon formulas and 
recipes perfected by greater experience than 
one fandly ooold ever achieve. . .  tested by 
greater labor than one woman could give in 
•  UfMiine. Read them today. . .  and rejoice 
dut you live in •  modem worldl
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CHAPTER V II—Continued

“ Five of them, far aa we know,”  
Lee answered. "W e ’re kind of in a 
hole, boys. I f  we Jump up this 
bunch of wolves before the smug
glers arrive, they can give us the 
horse-laugh and say they just rode 
out for a picnic. I f  we don’t show 
up till after the Mexicans, the smug
glers are liable to be rubbed out. 
We’ ll have to just jog along and 
hope for the best.”

Gray dawn was beginning to sift 
into the darkness and bleach it with 
light. Lee held the lead, Jeff Gray 
at his heels.

Day poured down into the can
yon. In an incredibly short space 
of time nothing was left of the black
ness of night but a swirling mist. 
The men could see one another, not 
as shifting shadows but as indi
viduals. All of them were conscious 
of a definite relief.

The leader drew up his horse. 
"Getting close to the rock slide,”  
he said evenly. "They may be there 
or they may not. We’re fixed so we 
have to guegs at what these fel
lows want.”  Lee’s glance rested for 
a moment on Gray. "Maybe I ’m 
the one who is to fall into the trap 
and this talk of smugglers doesn’t 
mean a thing. Ride as loose as you 
can, boys. Not too close together. 
I f  they fire at us we’ ll hunt cover, 
each man for himself. There will 
be plenty of boulders there, or any
way brush.”

"Wouldn’t it be better for ooe of 
us to crawl forward on foot and 
have a look-seef”  Brand suggested.

From round a bend in tte  gulch 
there came the crack of a gun. 
Before the echo died away a fusil
lade followed.

"W e ’re too latel”  Chiswick cried. 
"Come on, boys.”
* He slid from the saddle and ran 
toward the bend, moving with the 
heaviness that comes from middle 
age. Gray passed him before be 
was halfway to the turn.

The scene Gray looked upon aik he 
rounded the curve was one of the 
wildest confusion. Frightened by 
the firing, two saddled horses were 
bucking wildly in the dry bed of 
the stream. The men who had 
been riding them lay on the ground, 
one of them face down and the oth
er in a twisted heap. Two others in 
Mexican costume were racing down 
the canyon to escape, while three 
masked men shot at them with rifles 
as they ran. Another masked man 
was struggling with a pitching mule.

Gray flung a bullet at the nearest 
o f the marksmen. The man whirled, 
caught sight of him, and ripped out 
a  startled oath. He gave a cry of 
.warning, fired once wildly toward 
ithe men pouring roimd the bend, 
^nd turned to run. He caught at 
.the bridle of one of the plunging 
horses and tried to mount. His foot 
could not find the stirrup nor could 
he fling himself astride the back of 
the animal. A  bullet struck the pom
mel of the saddle to which he was 
clinging. With a yell of terror he 
let go and flew down the gorge, 
dodging in and out of the rocks as 
he went. Though the face of the 
man was covered by a bandanna 
except for the eyes. Gray recog
nized him as young Howard.

Taken by surprise, the other ban
dits thought only of flight. One ran 
limping to a horse, pulled himself 
to the saddle, and galloped off. An
other plunged to the ground, as if 
he had stumbled, but did not rise 
again. The remaining two, pemied 
in the rocks, answered the fire of 
the attackers.

“ Get to cover, boys,”  Lee or
dered. "W e ’ ll drive them into the 
open. Don't take any chances.”

A  saddled horse, snorting with 
fear, came out from the big boul
ders close to the spot where the two 
masked men crouched. The nearest 
outlaw seized the bridle and mount
ed. His companion clambered on 
behind, and the animal dashed down 
the canyon.

"Bring up the horses,”  Lee called 
ito his son Frank. "W e’ ll take after 
these fellows.”  '

He moved forward to check the 
.casualties. Two Mexicans were 
dead, as was also one of the out
laws. None of the Chiswick party 
had been hurt. The unexpected at
tack had sent their foes into panic.

Gray turned over the body of the 
masked man lying in the sand. He 
recognized the face of Sid Hunt, 
the cowboy he bad seen in Yell 
Banger’s store when he first ar
rived in Tail Holt.

The crook-nosed man helped him
self to the dead man’s rifle and 
cartridge-belt. He caught one of 
the horses left by the outlaws and 
started down the gulch.

Better wait for the orders of the 
bid man,”  Brand advised.

" I ’ll just ride ahead and keep in 
touch with these fallows," Gray 
called back. p

He passed a laden pack-mule. 
Part of the load was silver, he 
guessed. The mule had got over its 
foight and was picking at the shrub
bery.

After he was through the boulder 
field, he put his mount to a canter, 
regardless of the brush which caught 
St hun as he plowed into the chap-
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arral. He was riding the gray geld
ing upon which he had seen Morg 
Norris lesve town.

Presently he saw in front of him 
a man on foot. Sometimes the man 
was running, sometimes walking. In 
the apace of three or four minutes 
he looked back a dozen times. Fear 
of death was riding him hard. As 
Gray drew nearer, the fugitive took 
refuge behind a mesquite.

“ Don’t you come any closer,”  he 
warned, his voice quavery with ter
ror.

The man was Lou Howard. Dur
ing his flight he had dropped the 
rifle because it interfered with speed.
« “ Reach for the sky,”  Gray or

dered. "N o  funny business or I'll 
drill you through.”

A  bullet whistled past his head. 
He swung from  the saddle and 
moved forward. In his hand was a 
forty-four, ready for action. The rifle 
he had left beside the horse.

“ Don’t you!”  shrieked Howard. 
"You  keep back.”

"Get ’em up,”  snapped Gray. 
"Quick.”

The hands of Howard went up, the 
weapon in one of them.

"Don’t kill me,”  be begged.
Gray disarmed him.
"You ’U be safer tied up,”  the cap- 

tor said. “ Keep you from being 
killed by ooe of the boys when they 
get to you. Move over this way.”

’The crook-nosed man took the 
rope from the saddle and tied up 
Howard swiftly and thoroughly. He

thumb. In this country a man with
out a horse was in poor plight The 
first consideration of these fugitives 
would be to get another mount They 
would strike for the nearest place 
where a pony could be picked up 
with safety.

The answer struck Jeff Gray al
most with the force of a blow. That 
nearest place was the L  C ranch- 
house. These ruffians knew that 
Lee Chiswick and his men had fall
en upon them in Live Oak canyon. 
Nobody would be at the ranch ex
cept women. Almost certainly the 
outlaws would ride straight to the 
L  C.

"1 need yon along te keep 
nae company.”

left him lying in an open place on 
the trail.

A  quarter of a mile farther down 
the canyon there ran into a steep 
rocky gulch narrow as a Titan’s 
sword-cleft. Far up this Gray could 
see two men and a horse. One of 
the men was riding, the other clam
bering along the trail after him. 
The sun was now out and shining 
on them. It would be hot work for 
a man breasting that stiff slope, 
cjpeciaUy if he were in a desperate 
burry. The haste Gray took for 
granted, since there were two riders 
and only one horse, with vengeance 
hard on their heels.

He turned up the gulch after 
them. In the rainy season water 
poured down this rocky bed, but 
vegetation had small chance in such 
terrain. Whatever soil there might 
once have been had long since 
washed down into the gorge below.

The horse took the narrow bed of 
the trough like a cat, its muscles 
standing out hard as steel while it 
reached from one foothold to an
other. A  bullet ricocheted from a 
flat rock above Gray and plowed' 
into the rubble close to the front 
hoofs of the gelding. The sound of 
the exploai&n came down in boom
ing echoes. One of the men near 
the top of the gulch had fired at 
his pursuer.

Gray did not stop. He did not an
swer the fire. The fugitives were 
moving again. They were not look
ing for a fight. What they wanted 
was to reach the flat country just 
ahead of them where they could 
disappear into some of the hill folds 
that ran down to the plateau.

The men and the horse vanished 
above the brow of the gulch. Gray 
gave his mount no rest. He had to 
reach the summit while they were 
still in sight. The animal he rode 
was strong and willing. It had plen
ty of bottom. Heaving with exer
tion, the gray came to the top of 
the rocky gash. ,  Q

Its rider had a shaky moment 
when the horse clawed its way to 
level ground. Enemies might be 
waiting there for him, though he did 
not expect it. The men were too 
intent on safety.

His glance swept swiftly the coun
try in front of him. The men had 
gone. One of the draws in front 
of him had swallowed them up. 
Which one, he could not guess.

Ooe point stuck out like a sore

CHAPTER V m

Ruth spent some anxious, restless 
hours. She found herself on the 
front porch a dozen times, her gaze 
sweeping down the road to look for 
the returning posse.-

With Nelly’s help she laid in a 
supply of cooked food for the re
turning warriors. Whether success
ful or the reverse, they would cer
tainly be hungry.

After all, ii was Nelly who first 
saw the approaching rider,

"Someone coming this way,”  she 
called to her mistress.

Swiftly Ruth went to the door. A  
horse was cantering heavily up the 
road. The distance was too far for 
identification of either man or beast, 
but there was something unusual 
about the gait of the animal. Un
less very tired it ought not to make 
such heavy going. Presently she 
made a discovery. A  second rider 
sat.behind the fleet

A  pulse began to beat in Ruth’s 
throat. Something was wrong. Per
haps the man in the rear was 
wounded and they were sending him 
home. She ran down the steps and 
hurried toward those approaching 
the house.

They were close upon her before 
she realized they were not from her 
father’s party. She stopped, abrupt
ly, looking at them intently. The 
man in front she did not know. 7110 
other swung to the ground and came 
toward her. A  cold wind swept 
through her. There was evil in the 
jeering cruel eyes.

“ Nice to meet up with you again. 
Missy,”  he said.

"V ^ o  are you?”  she asked, dread 
in her heart.

But she knew who he was. She 
had seen him at Tail Holt just be
fore and after her father had been 
wounded. His name was Morgan 
Norris, an^ he was the man Jeff 
Gray suspected of firing the shot.

"N ever mind the name. Just call 
me one of yore admirers. First off, 
we want horses. While Kansas is 
cstching and saddling I ’ll help you 
get some food together. We’re in 
some hurry, and we’ll take it with 
us.”

"What’s happened?”  the girl 
asked, her eyes on the bloodstained 
handkerchief tied agound his left 
arm below the elbow.

Norris ripped out a violent ob
scene oath. “ Keep yore trap shut, 
girl, and do like I  say,”  he ordered.

"You ’ve been hurt — wounded,”  
she cried. "There has been trou
ble.”

Her eyes were big with fear. The 
color had died out of her face. She 
was not thinking of him but of those 
with whom he had fought. ’They too 
might be wounded—or worse.

"Ambushed by yore rotten kin,’ 
he snarled. "i%ot down when we 
weren’t lookin’ for it, when we 
didn’t have a chance.”

Ruth looked into his bleak eyes, 
the focal points of a cruel, savage 
face, and knew what it was to be 
afraid. She turned and walked to 
the house, the man beside her. He 
caught hold of her arm just above 
the elbow, his fingers tightening 
with all the pressiure they could ex
ert.

"L « t  me alone,”  Ruth told him. 
‘ Take your hand off me.”

“ It ’s my say-so,”  he retorted, 
with an evil laugh. "What orders 
are given will come from me, sweet
heart.”

With an effort she wrenched her
self free. There was a band of fire 
down her arm where his strong fin
gers had bit into the flesh.

"No,”  she challenged, head up 
and eyes undaunted. “ You daren’t 
harm me. If you did you’d be 
trapped and wiped out like a wolf.”  

“ Would I? We’ll see about that,”  
he purred softly.

He was playing with a dangerous 
thought, one that had just come into 
his mind. Could he use her, as a 
protection and as a means of re
venge? If he took her with him 
would he increase or decrease the 
peril of the situation in which he 
stood? He was not sure whether he 
had been recognized; if so, he imght 
have to get out of this part o f the 
country. Mexicans from across the 
border, engaged in illicit traffic, 
were at no premium in Arizona, 
but Lee Chiswick could use the kill
ing of two of them to stir up a lot 
of trouble.

Norris went into the house with 
her.

“ This man wants to take some 
food with him, Nelly,”  said Ruth.

Nelly looked at him out of startled 
eyes. She made as if to speak «nH 
changed her mind.

"Get a move on you,”  he snapped. 
"Fm  in a hurry.”

While Ruth packed the food they 
had just been cooking the outlaw sat 
astride a chair in the kheben with 
his arm across the back of i t  Ha 
watched her with narrowed eyes, 
primal fires flaming smokily in 
them. The man l i v ^  in his pas
sions—in his hatreds and in hia de
sires. This girl appealed to both of 
them. Through her he could strike 
at the whole Chiswick tribe. He 
could jeer at them to this daughter 
while they combed the hills to find 
her. It would be a magnificent re
venge. That was one aide of the 
picture. The other worked hand in 
hand with it. The slender grace of 
her flgtu'e, its fine spirited race
horse look, stirred a tumult in him.

Kansas came into the kitchen. " I  
roped and saddled two cow-ponies,”  
he said.

"W e’ ll need four,”  Norris an
swered.

"Four. What for?”  Kansas asked. 
"W e’re going to take these girls 

with us.”
The other three in the room stared 

at Norris, Kansas with incredulity, 
the young women with gripping 
tear.

"The hell we are I”  Kansas re
torted. "You gone crazy from yore 
wound?”

“ They will be a protection to us.”  
Norris insisted.

"Like heck they will,”  his com
panion snorted. "What’s eating you. 
Morg? This whole country would 
rise up and wipe us out. Use yore 
head.”

The eyes of the killer glittered. 
He said softly, a silken threat in 
his voice, "ladd ie two m o r e  
horses.”

Kansas felt a chill run down hia 
back. “ Good God, Morg—”

“ Make tracks, fellow,”  Norris in
terrupted, his stabbing gaze fixed on 
the other.

Kansas backed out of the room. 
“ All right, Morg. All right. Just aa 
you say. I sure ain’t lookin’ for 
trouble with you.”

Ruth said to Norris, keeping her 
voice steady with an effort, "You 
wotildn’t do that to two girls.”  

Scowling at her, he answered 
harshly, “ Don’t fool yoreself.”

"But it’s like your friend said. 
The whole country would hunt you 
down and stamp you out.”

" I  can look after myself, I  reck
on,”  he told her; and added, " I  need 
you along to keep me company.”  

(TO BE CONTINVED)

M illion« Spent Annually in U. S. on 3
the Dainty Perfumes and Cosmetics

About $200,000,000 a year is spent 
on beauty by these United liâ tes— 
in other words, on perfumes and cos
metics.

In reviewing the chemistry of this 
vast industry before the Rochester 
chapter of American Chemical so
ciety, Dr. Charles F. H. Allen, of the 
Eastman laboratories, remarked 
that the jar in which some of these 
beautiflers come may be worth 
more than their contents. Six cents 
for the container, 2 cents for the 
contents, 2 cents for profit is Dr. 
Allen’s analysis of a 10 cent sale.

’This helps to explain why one col
lege professor gave up teaching for 
cotmetics, with the remark: " I t ’s 
easier and more prof ̂ b le to deco
rate the outside of girls’ heads thsn 
the inside.”

In Dr. Allen’s opinion ttie cheapest 
modem perfume is better than the 
kind for which the ancient and me
dieval lovers of luxury and beauty 
were willing to pay its weight in 
gold. Natural oil <^rose is worth 
$17Va pound <c1h  than goU, 
it ^ t  be Wuctà. X^adm l*'tuctà. l^ a d m l* ' X

■ c

but simthetic oil of rose only $22.50. 
The most delicate nose cannot tell 
the difference between the two.

Perfumes made from flowers 
have a base of essential oils. “ Each 
oil may average as many as 25 com- 
ponenlis, some more important than 
others,”  says Dr. Allen. It is far 
harder to analyze a vitamin or 
hormone than one of these oils.

The chemist not only found out 
whst constituents of oils are worth 
anything in a perfume but synthe
sized them. Most of the cheap good 
perfumes rely on these synthetic 
products for their scent.

Musk is the indispensable base of 
perfumes. And musk was synthe
sized long ago.

Many Names for Travelers 
Travelers have more names than 

kings. Travelers are tourists, voy
agers, wanderers, excursionists, pil
grims, globe-trotters, gypsies, rov
ers, explorers, adventurers, sea
farers, wayfarers, passengers, not 
to mentioo tramps, vagabonds, ha- 
boss aiv*

i
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Dresses for Street 
and Home Wear!

'T 'W O  dresses, ss practical as 
they are pretty—one for shop

ping and general street wear, t ^  
other ideal for round the house, 
and made on slenderizing lines. 
Notice that they both use the 
smart front closing. Both these 
patterns are quick and easy to 
make up, and each is accom
panied by a complete and detailed 
sew chart.

Freck WUh Girdled WatotUae.
Fashion says everything must 

have a certain amount of soft de
tailing this season, and this 
charming tailored dress obeys 
with draping at the neckline, the 
girdled waist, and bust fullness 
beneath smooth shoulders. Easy 
sleeves, cut in one with the shoul
ders, make it a cool style for sum

mer. Silk crepe, silk print (in 
that case, have a plain-colored gir
dle effect) sharkskSi.- linen and 
shantung are good fabric choices 
for this.

« • ]C L A S S I F I E  
DEPARTMENT

AGENTS
s«a Am -N »rr
bins. S «adtl.W lar 
rSuaSsS with InMai < 
Os.. ISIS TrsMsI

O PPO R TU N ITY

«SSSS,*^FOR SALE
Stock and fistnrss wtU worth $dJKX>: 
tak« $4,500 c a *  to haadte; vaty m- 
Scious nrifhbostoed; good aatafe- 
Kabsd trada: only raanea for ariSai
owBsr moviag tu Cahionia. ___
«tMCSUMM SK. • «M U K TO M l

If Almost Worked
A  most miserly person thought 

to train his horse to get along 
without food and so subtractad 
daily something from his food, till 
at last the horse died. "H ow  coma 
it to die?”  he was asked.-“ "Why, 
I  thought,”  be answered, "to  get 
him to live on nothing and just as 
I  brought him to H, be died.”

S to p  giving
your C h i l d r e n

bad-ta$tiag hxitives!
Motfaw, }«nt take a look at your «U d ii 
faca when you give Um aooiatkiag aaaly 
to move Us boeaisi Ha doam’t  Kka

yoo do. And tfama’s aa nasd far tkaaU
Next tima yoer eUldrea aie inagUar, 

gÌTi tbaii ths lislirinns rhnnniatad laro 
tiva Ex-Lsx. Thay’B laaa iti Aad 
Ks-Lax wiQ rdisva tfaair 
rtsfaestiy—withoet 
paiaa or npiaHiag thè i

Henae Dress for Large Women.
, l t ’s a diagram dress, so that it 

may be made in just a few hours. 
The long, unbroken, unbelted line, 
the utter sim plici^, the v-neck, 
make this dress extremely becom
ing to women in the 35 to 52 size 
range. Short, pleated sleeves give 
plenty od ease for reaching and 
stretching. Make this up in pret
ty cottons that wiU stand plenty 
cd wear and washing—percale, 
gingham, seersucker, broadcloth.

The Patterns.
1489 is designed for sizes 14, 16, 

18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 
4Vk yards of 39-inch materiaL plus 
% yard of c<mtrasting for girdle.

1476 is designed for sizes 36, 38. 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 50 and 52. Size 
38 requires 5 y a ^  of 35-inch ma
terial.

Spring-Sommer Pattern Book.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical ai>d 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. a

t  n«U SjnxScaW.—WNU Sanrlc«.

Fbr «vw  30 ysaia, Bs-Iaz has b a *  
AsBwiea’a fa v o ^  faiaiiy laastfvs. Now 
it has btan Aci«iM«a%/sipsoMdf It ’s 
actually batter t * n  avw. It  TAS IM  
BETTER thaa svar, ACTS BRI'i'RR 
than avw—and is MOBS OBNTUI 
than)

-Lax is as affsetiva lor grown aps
it is for ofaildpai, 106 and 356 boms 

at your dnaggist’a

Haw l■aTavad»haWar thaa avari

EX-LAX Í

Natara Nat a P ratanSer 
Whera there is much pretensioni, 

much has been borrowed; nstura 
never pretends.—Lavater.

ARE YOU 3# m i r r a  
OHLY A 7 4  WIFE?

vSr irirSirhr
th* Math—bvt a hSi wt tha laatth.

M* MtM haa raar hack aahaa aa Mttar 
*ew kae«y rear awiaa aataaw—éaat taka »  
aat aa «ear ha ‘

Per tiaea ga
LjnUa B. Plakhaa'a V

' AROUND 
THE HOUSE

stoning Raisins.—To stona rai
sins easily, first place them in 
boiling water for a tòort time.

Improving Fudge.—If you will 
add a small spoonful of cornstarch 
to the next batch of fudge you 
make, you will be amazed at the 
improvement in flavor.

a a a
Staffed Eggs.—To stuff eggs, put 

them into cold water aa soon aa 
taken from the stove. This will 
keep the whites in better condi
tion.

Caoking Dried Fmit.—Soak and 
cook slices of lemon with dried 
apricots, prunes or peaches. One 
thin slice of lemon whl be enough 
for each two cups of dried fruit.

Varnish Straw Articles.—AU ar- 
ticlea made of straw, such aa baa- 
kata auitcaaea, matting, will laat 
longer if given an occaaional coat 
of whita vamiah.

For a Flakier Cmat.—(Dne-half 
teaapoonful of vinegar, added to 
the water when making pie crust, 
will assura a flakier crust.

Stretching the Salad.—When the 
salad is limited and you wonder 
if it will go around comfortably, 
scoop out tomatoes and use the 
salad as a filling. Tben you will 
surely have enough.

kalpa Matan tasa aa tha aaat f . thaa lawn-
Im  tka dkaMBlorla lian tka faaaUaaai 
arana whkk vonn naat aaCan.

Mak» • «-n WOW te nt a Iwttia tt 
rWlTBOOTTAIl

wrfctaa la latnti lagarúas SraaOt.
WSj aat kt CTDlA B. POTI 

TBCnABLB COMPOUNDT

Desirahle Crown 
The most worthy crown is a 

good reputation.

SMwmA géra fInHaff «IWV CMjr
FITnd ACTIVE!^
•WIMnkmAntmaaM Çi 
■tlaalwM|n>iA ntisn f  f l
insili n am m m u  V,Xu
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I Ptlitical Bally
wUTb* JaBl*r Stady Olab 

#oaaor a paUtloaJ rally al 
bleb sohoal aadltarlaoi ^iday 

'^Jana IT. Tbay aapaat fea 
' averal Imyortaafe alata of 

>a praaaat Tha pablla la 
filad la attaad.

R iv in l
Tb baeia, Iba ttral laaday la 

▲bgaafe, al iba láatbadtalOtaarab

. WEST BAPTIST CIURCI
V. 4. HaBaard, paalor 

Saoday Sabool ak 10 a. ■ . 
PraacblDg lal. tod, and ilh 

Sandaya. Morning aarrlcaa at 
11 a M.; aranlng aarrtaaTitO p at 
' Viallora ara alaraya waioona

ADAMSOI-LARE POST 287 
AiERICAl LEIIOI

ataau Iba Oral Tbaraday In aaob 
aianlb

Hall Cd.  Baseball Laagiie
BaaalU laal waak:

Ohlldraaa 4, ladlay I  
Mamphla 11, Craaaraada I
Parnall 7 Sailabary 4 

Qamaa febia waak:
Parnall at Had lay 
Mampbia at Sailabary 
Sblldraaa ak Craaaroada

A Lattar

lEDLEY LODGE 10. 413
Hadlar Ckaytat N«. 411, 
O. B. S . waati tbaBaM 
Friday al m

,at 244 p. ■ .

ara laqaaalad ta I
VWtoni 

Katia liaa Ua

Parmall
aeatpmant
«haap.

n o  and oaaplala 
for aala or Irada, 

0 P. SlmBoaa

Par Sala^Baiaa kaada and 
para Half and Hall oafeton aaad, 

Ray Hobarky

Plaal akapla oottoa! 
Makaoa aaaond yaar 
aala, 7Ba par baahai. 
Sbanaan.

boU
far

DIGNlFiSD, 
rUNERAL SERVICE

lIciRsed Eml)al«r iBd 
Liesasad Pulirai Oiridor

Dar pboaa 14 
Nigkt pbona 4#

Moreman — Bunlin

lEDLEY L0D6E IQ. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

maala on Iba tad 
Tbaraday nig fat 
In aacb moniti.

All Bambara ara argad lo aHand. 
Plallora ara waleoma.

Ika Raina, W. M. 
n. B. Johnaon. Saa.

Tha fallawlng lattar waa ra 
aalaad by Parraafe Adaaaaa fro 
fala aaak, Mra Qlbaoa, wba waa 
foraarly Mlaa Maggia Adamaan 
■ba baa baaa blind alaaa aalid 
baad.

Park Warlb. Tasaa 
May t5 ItlS

Oaar Parraal:
Haw aball 1 avar lal yaa know 

baw glad I waa la raaalra yaar
gradaakloo aanoaneaBaalT It 

akaa my btark rajolaa ta kaaw 
that yoa bara aaoompliabad aa 
maafa Plaaaa aaaapi my aan 
gratalaklona and my alaaara wlab 
aa tor a bappy. proaparoaa aaraar 
Ramambar that In Ufa yea narar 
atand atlil, yaa ara laarnlag or 
forgakklng; goiag forward or 
dropping bakiad; Inaraaalng to 

Isdom and nodarafeacdlog or 
alaa allowing Ifaaaa oaaantlaia uf 
Ilia to daeraaaa wlih arary 
lag yaar Ltfa dimanda grawlb, 
daralopmanl, a aaatlnaoaa praaa 
Ing far ward toward graatar goma 
Saarab for Irato, Irato llgbta 
Iba way and praranto tfaa Inbar* 
monlaaa aoaditlona eaaaad by 
igaoraaoa or Blaaodaratandlag 
Always laak for lbs good Ufa 
la baaatlfal. Us )oya and lorall- 

brlgtatoa Iba yaara Al> 
waya look toward Iba stara, 
darkar tbs nigkl lbs brigbtor 
toaj afalna.

Porraal. yoa bara yoa lb and 
baalto and akrangtb. Tbsaa ara 
wandarfal gaalltlaa of Ufa. Uaa 
ibam la kha right way. Bamam- 
bar that arary problam at Ufa 

Ita aalaklaa Always kssp 
In mind kbit kbara la a rlgbk way 
oak af arary difflsalt alkaatton- 
Maka Ufa a glarteaa aaoaaaa 
■sap la mind always, kba good- 
tba traa. tka baantifal.

This ta snob a loraly morning. 
Tba ffloaklag birds ara singing, 
kba aaa la shining and toa flow 
ara ara blssmlng. I kaar a meek 
log bird new Jast sanding fsrkfa 
nls glad song uf Joy. Tad baa 
broagbk la a bonqaak af bossy 
aoeklaa 1 kboagbt they wars 
ail gena bat kbara ara aklll 
anoagk la awaataa tka air sad 
maka kba day brigbtor.

Uatan, ara yoa for kba Pork 
Morfeb Oaks tola ysaxT 1 am al 
ways far felmm Wa aajoy Uatan 
ing to tba poll gamas. Tad la as 
sally agalaafe tba Oaks. Mr Oib 

la Bsaaiiy naatral, bat 1 
tblak ba sajoys kba gamas a Uttla 
battar If Talas ar Oalafaoma 0Uy 
ara winning Wban tbs gams 
la going kfas wrong way, 1 say, "1 
don’t Uka tost oid bail gams 
Bomstlmaa 1 ga to bad. It la 
awtal to boar acaras mads by kba 
oppaalog loam. Yaa aaa, kba 
Oats aan ollmb a ladder rary faak 
and althoagb kfaay bare baaa 
kba lower rang far qaita a wkllo, 
tba firak tolag yaa know toay 
are going to start toward tba top 
and will raaab tba blgbaat rang 
In plenty of tima to gat tba Oizia 
Paaaat Now won’t tbat ba llaar 
1 am for tba Oblongo Oaba la tha 
National sad far tba Taoksas In 
tbs Amarinan 1 any I am for 
kba Tankaaa, bat la my baart I 
wish aoma good team waald 1st 
kbam know kbat ibay aoaldn't 
win all toa tima. I bara basa 
tor tba Yankoaa for a,long tima

A Iluta bird told ma tíuk yaa 
waald Uka to baaoma a radio an 
noanear. If kkla la trae, yoa 
moat do yoar bank to baaoma tba 
bast aanaoBoar an tbs air. Yon 
mask bars a parpoas in Ufa Yea 
aaa. yoa mast maka ap yoar 
mind what yaa wlab to da sod 
than dall 1 Uka kba radia, too 
Twlaa I bara talked arar tha mi 
aropbonaaod I bare jaat aa}aytd 
It so maab. Part Worth baa 
radio stattoaa aaw. A new aaa 
KGKO was dsdlsatsd tbs otoar 
sight Ik aaad to ba at Wloblta 

{Palls

GOOD Will eiUI I p u j im f  jiim jn p
Tha Goad Will Olab mat wUti 

Mra, Jaka MMtoraaa Taaadat 
May 14. and satortalnad kba al 
dsrly ladina af kba town 

Sarsral aid lima hymns ware 
sang by araryana, and raadlng» 
wars giran by Mrs. Hansaeka 
Oorky and Mary Allas Haasaskar 
Mrs 1 R. Beanar and Mrs 
■lass playad

A prtaa was awardad to lbs 
aldaskoaa kbara who was Mra A 
B. Slass. Rosas waia giran as
farora, and rafraakmaats of taa 
orsam and asks wars sarrad to 
Masdamaa M. J Bogna, Blla 
Iray, Prank Boato B B. Watt, 
O W ElUlngawortb, 8. 8 Adam 
aaa. D M Orlmlay, W W. Bow 
don. Riak Rowlln, B. T Plaraa. 

B Boaton, T J. Wlgglna. R 
Joaaa, Rath Panean, B B 

Nawman, J. A, Mersman. W. B 
Lawaan, L. 4. Jamar, J. M Whit 
klogion, O 8 Lyons, Bmma 
Owana. Otl« Owsns. B B Book 
sr, O. B Lsggitk B. J. Osborn.

lasa, L O Osnnla, Paal Pyla 
Jaba Maatarson. Bari Tolls tt, B 
R Hooker, Lao Ray, Rsy JawaiJ, 
R B Orooks, Dlek Vallaaea, 

B Hananakar and A. B Olaaa 
•f Karans.

Bapartov

Henory of lililí Eln Itllu
Uttla Bhra Ullian StilM 
L ift bar parsacal hona tba otbar day 
Ska waat u> bar manaioii la tba akiaa, 
Tbata to ba with Cbriat alway.

8ba la with magala aow,
Ooaa arbara tbara la as paia;
Up tbara aba baa aa (ararad brew,
Ooaa «bara tbara la do fuaaral traía.

Oaar lorad anaa yoa’U laiaa bar ’ tia traa 
Sad yon eaanot uadarataad now 
Why yoa bad to bid bar adiaa.
But la aabiaiaaion yos muat bow

To tha arili of our Sartor and Lard,
Who giraa hlaaalngi la diaguiaa.
And anappad tba tandar chord,
Yat wa know ba ia all wiaa

Har atay with yoa «aa abort « a  k a «« .
Yac (or a porpaaa abo aaoM;
Har «orb «aa dona, aha bad to go,
Aad la tba toaib Uaa har Uttla (r
Sba «aa jaat a Uttla (lo«ar bud bara. 
Bat ia baaran bloomiag today;
You may moat bar «bara yea’ll m

Aad « itb  bar ararniora atay.

A Maud, Mrs. O. R. Cal«oU

Mrs. W. Oombastbaa rataraad 
to bar boms ak Memphis after 
spaadlng sarsral monkba in tba 
Psnn Jobnsan boma. Mra. A 
Oombaok of Plaraodon will atay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson far 
awbtla.

Clarwndwn, Twxas

Prl 8ak Jaaald
Lwwia Stona and Mlokay 

Roonay In

Ju d e i Hardy’ s Ghildrin
Also Colar Oarkaon 

10 Me

8tk Midnita Show Only Inna 4
Gloria Stuart, Michaal 

Whalan In

Island in tbs Sky
Also Mastoni Comedy 

10 15a

8aa Moa Tasa Joña 107
Shirloy Tomplo In

Ribicca ef SvnRybraak 
F a r i

Paz News and Bakty Baap Car 
toan

10 15o

W#d Thare Jan« 8 0 
Tony Martin and Aliee 

Fayo In

Sally, Irene and Mary
Alas Oar Oang Camady 

10 lia

Wnnian's Cnltnrn Club • pg|¡}¡Q|| Annnnncainnnts
Tho Janter Skady Olab alaaad 

4 saaoaasfnl and banaflclal slak 
raer Wadnasday May 18 wltb a 
oíanla at kbe boma af Mra Labs 
Olahman Tka mambora rotad 
to kaoama a lanlar Clak ani In 
tha fatare skali ba asilad ,,Wa> 
man'a Oaltare Oiab "  Tba 
eusrsa ot atad y for naxk yaar 
ralaatad was "Tba Amarinan 
Boma *' Offiaars for tha follaw 
log rear ara as fallaws:

Mra Besa Adamaon. pros 
Mra Laka Dlabmaa. r proa, 
Mra Traman Oaldwall. ase. 
Mra. Ployd Naylor, traes.
Mra Ray Meraman, par llaman 

tartan
New mamkars raaankiy alaetod 

ka msmbsrsblp ara Masdamas 
■artar, Trimkia and Jaase Baaab

Oomlag Akkrmationa 
Gary Caoprrtn ‘ Tba Adraataras 
Of Mareo Palo" and Olandatto 
Oolbartln ‘Blo«b««rd’a 8;h Wife*

Matinass aaek day at 1 p. m 
Branlng shows ak 8:00 
8alaotod abort sakjaoto

Amos Taang and wife af Hala 
Oaater rlaikcd B. M. aad Lma Da 
rls Wadnasday.

Ksrmtt JabaeoB and family 
bars marad to Amarilla, wbara 
Ksrmtt baa aosapted a position 
sa ksokkaspar In tbs Piral Nat'l 
Rank.

Mrs P. T. Boatos aad daagh 
tar of Sbamrook wars Hadley 
rlsilora Wadaeaday

Mary Lana Hand risks sf Tar 
key la rlsitlng bar alstor, Mias 
Barak, at Bray.

Misaas Tbarassa Bala, Inal* 
BlBls and Margaret Waranport 
bars rataraad borne, after attond 
log Olareadoa Janlar Oollago kba 
past term.

Mrs O N Btrp sod ablldraa 
of White Dear realtad kba farm 
or’a olakar, Mrs. O. B. MaLaagh- 
lln aad family Sanday.

Mlaa Jonnta Ball Aldiidgr 
apeak kba past weak and la Am 
ariiloand Dnmas, risikingfrlanda 
and atkandlng tba rodoa.

Jaak Batti# aama la kbia waak 
from Roa wall, wksra bo aktandad 
New Maztao Military Inskl'kaka 
kba past term.

Ilfs, a saooasafal 
oak aaly in a financial way, bat 
also nsosaasfal In raallolng the 
great aad baantifal kbings of Ufa 
Always romambar that yaar 
Aant Margaarlta laraa yaa 
•hall ba glad to h«sr fram yoa at 
an r. time

With lore aad bask wlshas, 
Margaarlta Olbaoa

COZY THEATRK

Batarday Oaly Jana 4
Johnny Mack Brown In

Tb i Bnntliill Brieadn.
Alaa Ohaptor 1 af "Tha Paiatad
BlalUan" with Hook Qlbaoa ''

10 l i e
Mr and Mrs L Spalding rls 

tkad In Amarillo Sanday.

Prank Darla aad family ef Gtold 
alea bare bssn rlaUlag la kba B. 
M. Darla home tbla weak.

Mrs. H. B. Sskkla aad Mra. 
Gann Taaraa and litkln son of 
Qsitaqao rlatk« d baro Sakarday.

Mr. and Mra. Bd Dlabmaa ef 
Olaraadan rlaitad Mrs. ■  G. 
Disfaman Banday.

Rar aad Mrs M B Walls left 
Taaaday far Templa la tba lator 
sat rf Mra Walls’ basito.

Mr and Mra Pagan of Lab 
bosk. Mra. Cbarlia Alazaadar of 
Bzray and Mra OaraMoringof 
Doiler wars gnasks In kba boma 
of Mrs. John Maas leak waak.

Prank Spalding kas raknrnad
from San Antonio, wbora ba baa 
base far aararal montos.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrlo Tanrsa 
aaaoanea kba arriral of a fins ilk- 
klo daogbtar, liiay 19kh.

Wa ara glad to repart tbat
Mra. J G. MaDoagal ta skill gak- 
iiag aloag atsaly.

■  fl Tinsley Is aattlag along 
nloaly aad la able to sit ap soma
BOW.

Subacrlbc for tlM Infoi

Birthday Oinoar
A rary «nk*rtatolng uffAlr was 

bald at tha Brass Sarasr boma 
Sanday. Mar SOtb, when Mrs. 
Horner and Mrs J O. Brldgaa 
honored Mr Bridges with a rary 
dallgbtfal birthday dlnoar

A magnifteank piak angal food 
birthday sake was toa main ak 
kraetloB

Thons praseak wars Mr aad
Mrs John R Saatk. Mr and 
Mra W J LakkrsU. Mr aad 
Mra J B K«y and son, Jimmy, 
Mr and Mra Rats Darky aad 
son. Brnn* Barnsr and son. BUI; 
Jo, J 0 Bridgea and tba bosta» 
sas, Mrs Horner aad Mrs Brid
gea. Ona prasaak

Mra M B. Walls antortainad 
har Sanday Sabool alesa wUb a
piente at Qliss park Priday are 
B la g . Tfaasa prasaak raperlad 
SB anjayabla time

Misaas Tharasa Baio, laall 
BiSlA Jo Walla and Imgans Ball 
aktandad B T U and ebarok sar 
rleas ak Mampkta Sanday algkk. 
and beard a talk by Jeff Darts of 
Dallas. Stats tamperanea apaakar

Bwall Wbitflald and Roland 
Medley of San Aatoato rlaltod 
kara tka past weak and.

-------- ■■■ -Wii
Pbr EUpraaaataüra, Disk, l i f t e d  

Bagaes Worlay 
( Raalaatien)

Por Dlakriak Attorney:
0. 0. Braagbtoa 

John Daarar 
(Rseleoklon)

Por Diatrlat Ulark
Walker Lana
(Ra«lsatlon)

Par Coaniy Taz Aasaaaor aad
Oollaator:

Will Ohambarlala 
J W (Josa) Adamson 

Jaa Bownds 
(R«al«ation)

PorOoaaty Jadga:
8. W. Lows
RaslaaktoB)
R. Y. Etna 
A. H. Bakar

Par Sbarlfl:
Gay B. Piaras 
(Baalaatlon) 

W.G.<Blll)Jahnaaa 
M. W (Milt) Meslay 

0. Hafmaa

Par Ooanty Clark:
W O.(BUl) Word 

(BaolaatloB )

B. W. Moors 
Pani Sbalton

Par Ooanty Troaanrar:
Mra Marearat Y Tbompaao

(Roalaetioa)

Par Cannky Oemmlaaioaar, Praa. 
I:

dead Nask
(Raeleaiiaa)

Por Ooanty Cummlaaionsr, Free. 
4:

T. W. (Tommy) Bain

Saaond yaar alaaa Mabaas 
oektan aaad far sale, 80a.

Pani 0. Pyla

Para Rasila eatton aaad far 
aala. Mrs J O. BUI

Wantod—a few h»ad at aakkla 
to pastara. Saa John Blankaa- 
ship.

11m  Informer. S1.O0 per yaar.
CAil

A  Telephone

Is H iMier I luini - - - II Is 1 HcsssIlT. For 
eillloi your irutir, totchw or doctor It is lodls- 
poosililo. lod ronoBlior, ooo ■liato’s oaortucii 
Blflit piy I yotr's tolopkoH llll.

Hedley Telephone Co.

p in c c t  fT o m ,

America's Oldest, Largest and 
Most W idely Read News Magazine

PATHFINDER oreiiooka no important crent . . , misiea no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . .  It boils down fo r yoa «▼erytbing that goM on . . .  
girlng yon both the plain facts and entertaining sidelight^ all 
reriilM  and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from t c ^ y a  
center o f world interest, is the cboiae o f more than a mUUjo 

fully informed sobecribers ercry week. PATH
FINDER’S nineteen Ulusiratc'.l departmenU are 
sore to Inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magaxines at 04 to 06 
a year. PATHFINDER selU for |1 a year, but 
for a limited time we offer yoa a greatly re
duced eonibinotton bargain price for p
T i l l s  N g w s p a p p r  a n d  P A T H F I N D E R

B o th  Only $ 1 .5 0

/


